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L-'aarful of llplur LrKliiliit«il tint ot

ToiTcr In l'lttaburK. I*\VorUiou

h Faction In the nomocracy to

Serve Ills* Own Sotflili Rinln. Hot 11<*

Will *ot Siici'fed.

(Special Correspomlenee.l

Harrlsburs, Jan. 22. ?With the elec-

tion of Col. Quay to the United Slates
?senate the decks have been cleared for

contests here over legislation this win-

ter. It promlsss to be a most Interest-
ing session of the general assembly

of Pennsylvania on account of the
muny measures which will be intro-

duced to carry out the various prom-

ised for reform made by the Republi-
can organization. The stalwart Re-
publicans propose to take the initia-
tive and to be responsible for the PUBS-
;igc of the bills they will introduce.

Senator William Flinn, the Insur-
gent leader of Pittsburg, has intro-

duced a bill In the state senate to
change the ballot laws, but he will not

be allowed to figure in the light of a

reformer for the advancement of
schemes which he may have in contem-
plation in his home county.

STALWARTS ARE AGGRESSIVE.
The stalwart leaders will have one

of i heir number introduce the real bal-
lot reform bill, and it will meet every
requirement of the most radical of the
reform element.

There was introduced in the senate
last week by Senator Sproul, of Dela-
ware county, a bill Indorsing the ship
subsidy bill now before congress as a
measure the adoption of which will be
to the interests of the workingmen and
the industrial interests of Pennsylva-
nia that will be called upon in the
event of the passage of the subsidy bill
to h.>lp construct vessels for the mer-

chant marine which will be benefited
by the proposed legislation at Wash-
ington. Senator Sproul's resolution
calls upon the Republican members of
congress to vote for the ship subsidy
bill. It v.as passed In the senate and
will ?o through the house this week,
despite opposition from the Democrats.

There wns introduced in the senate
by Senator Scott, of Philadelphia, a
starn h supporter of Col. Quay, a re-
form measure which is of special inter-
est to Philadelphians. This bill will
save the city of Philadelphia over
s7,"i.i DO a year. It. Is intended to abol-
ish the present fee system in the of-
fices of city treasurer and register of
wills. This bill was introduced at the
suggestion of Mayor Ashbridge, at
whose instigation the Republican con-

ventions In Philadelphia, prior to the
last election, went on record In favor
of this reform. While the insurgent
newspapers Insisted that the stalwart
Republicans never intended to carry
this reform Into effect, the friends of
Col. Quay have taken this, their first
opportunity, to introduce the bill abol-
ishing the fees, and they will see to it
Mint It Is promptly passed. Governor
Stone has promised to sign the bill as
soon as It shall be preßCuted to him.

A bill has been Introduced In the
senate which was drafted with the
view of giving the Pennsylvania Rail-

road company the privilege of Increas-
ing its capital in order to carry out
the plans which President Cassatt has
in view for the enlargement of its
plant in this state and the extension
?>f its lines In different parts of the
country. This bill will enable the
railroad company to increase lis capital
stock from 1151,000,000 to $200,000,000,

and will thus ktrengthen the greatest
railroad corporation in the world.

Governor Stone's recommendation
that a deficiency bill he passed to per-
mit of the payment to the public
schools of the full ft 1,000.000 appro-
priation will undoubtedly be adopted
v.Hhout delay.

Ti estate administration will also
tirgi the prompt passage of bills In-

icru'ed to make restrictions against the
sab of oleomargarine more effective.
I'lit oleo trust will tight these meas-
ure . and there Is a prospect of a blt-
ii'i struggle over the bills. Governor
r-'t « i:; e is determined to press for the
!>'i> age of these measures, and he will
tak" a personal Interest in this contest
in avor of the dairy and butter lu-
iwn it of the commonwealth.

TO GIVE FLINN REFORM,

i lie proposed reform legislation for
I'itißburg will command consideration
from the leaders of all parties and fac-
tious. Fltun will make a desperate
light to prevent any interference with
hi)- control of the olliclal patronage and
the letting ot contracts lu Allegheny
county. He will fight to the last all
iitlumpts to overthrow the present ring
ondlt inns lu Pittsburg, which liusl-

ucis men and manufacturers and oth-
i i have so long sought to turu down.
il» Is already drllllug the Democrats'
ii.e to help defeat the plans of those

who will push the reform legislation for
Pittsburg In order to keep liemo-
tiats In dread of the criticism of the
i isurgeut newspapers, which are used
io greatest offset. Flinn and his lieiu-
i > ratlc allies have wlthlu the last
w sek worked thei>e newspapers at a
ursnt rate They secured the adoption
of a resolution condemning thoas D«ui
i erats who refused to vote for Kliuu s
k*l»4U*i» Xvi sbttaket ut Ut« Uuu>«.

! and who, wttn two Republicans lo

1 choose from, selected the stalwart Re-
' publican as more entitled to their
| votes.
' Flinn and the Democratic coterie
! that take orders, from him had a set
;of scathing resolutions adopted. In
! which these independent thinking

Democrats were made to appear to be
i traitors to their party for bolting

|KM inn'p candidate for speaker of the

house. These honorable and manly

Democrats have, however, not been In-

timidated by the Flinn blackjack

style of political campaigning, but
they are more determined than
that the Flinn Democratic comblna-

! tlon shall not own them In the coming

j contests over legislation, and they will
j act and vote as they see fit. regardless

| or orders from Flinn. Guffey or any

j one else under the Flinn domination.
THE PEOPLE TO RULE.

To block the schemes of millionaires
to buy United States senatorships in
Pennsylvania Senator Quail, of Schuyl-

kill. a Quay supporter, introduced a

bill calling for the election of United
States senators by a vote of the peo-
ple. This proposition, at Col. Quay's
suggestion, was putin the platform of
the last Republican state convention.

lu the Court oi Common Pleas of Sulli-
van Comity. Win. 15. Foster] vs llattic

Foster." No. 3, September term. IWH).

In Divorce
To HuttieA. Foster, respondent in the

above case; you are hereby titled, in
pursuance of an order of the Co irtot Com-
mon Pleas of Sullivan County, to lie and
appear in taid Court at Laportc, on the
fourth Monday ot February, next, at two

o'clock p. in.to answer the petition or

libell heretofore prepared by the libellant
Wm. B. Foster your husband, and show
cause, it any you have, why the said NV in.

B. Foster should not be divorced from the
bonds of matrimony entered into with you
agreeably to the Act of Assembly such
case made and provided.

Hereof fail not, under the penalty ol

having said petition heard and'a decree ot

divorce granted against you in your nb
sence.

H. W. OSLKK, Sheritl.
Sheriffs office. l.aporte,Pa.. Dec. 18,1900

Partition Sale ofValuable Real
Estate.

By virtue of an order of Court of
Common Pleas of Sullhan Countv to
me directed and delivered there will be
exposed to public sale at the Court
House in Laporte. Pa. on

SATURDAY. FEBRUARY 2. 1001,
at 11 o'clock ». in.the following decribed
property, viz:

All that certain messuage, tenement
and tract ot' land situated in the Bor
oitgh ol Dushore, County ot' Sullivan,
and State of Pennsylvania, and bounded
and described as follows: Begining at «

corner of another lot belonging (former-
ly) to the late J. M. Ilea cock, near the
Sullivan A* Erie (now state line and Sull-
ivan railroad), thence West, or nearly so

in a line with back line of said Ilea
cock lot, twenty, two feet ami six inches
to a corner to be made in the centre of
lot belonging to (formerly) lleacock and
Acklev deeded to them by Sheritl' Law-
rence. and sold as the property of
Thomas Pealer, to include one half of
the distance of said original lot which
was fort)' live feet, thence on a line
through the center of the forty five feet
to h corner to be made in the orignal
line nl Samuel Jackson heirs, thence
along said .Jackr-ons urigi-al line, tweu-

I iv two teet six inches to a corner of lot
I belonging to (formerly) the late John M.

j lleacock, thence along the said IIencodes
line, flu- whole length of the heacork lot,

| to a post corner the place of beginning.
| containing one half lot ol the Dushore
| Borough allotment.

Having erected thereon a two .-ton
framed building with store rooms on first
door and living rooms on second.

Terms ol Sale:?One-fourth of purchase
money at the time of striking down of
*i(le. the balance in one year with interest
from conformation ni si. Possession giv-
en April Ist I'M)I.

11. W. OSLKR. Sheritl.
.Sheriff's ortice, l.aporte, l'a.. Feb.l'.'Ol.

Assignee Notioe

Notice is hereby given that J. W.Buck
has assigned all his property, real and
jiersonal, tome lor the benefit ol his cred-
itors. All persons knowing themselves
indebiedjto him will please pay ihe same
to me, and all person* having any claims
against the said J. W. Buck will present
the same to me duty authenticated for
settlement.

I? 11. BUCK, Assignee.

CON I lI'KIP« »HJ'

? I 111- CM! I' 1:1 .1 ill M* llit

FIKST NATIONAL HANK of Dushoiv, l'a ,
At i*lo»aof lx»c. 2, 1899.

KKHOL'KCfin;
Loan* and Discount*
I T . S. ltnmls to Smhiw < liculutioii 12,'tUUUU
l'retiiiuin tin t'niutl Staton Honda 1.00000
stork Securities! 15,100 00
Furniture 1.200 <H)

Ihiefrotn Hunk* A|»l»l\»V%hl reserve A«t *0 .'*JK 07
Ketleuiplion Futnl I, S. Titanurcr tigftOO
Hpeeie aud Ukdl TtfiiiWr Xutm 17,770 M
licriiKW 9tmnp*. H2ft4l

9 J9<i,7Ml ;m)

Uaiuuti v*.
Capital t :»0,000 oo
StirpUi miikl CihUVUUhJ l'mllt* «»0
Circulutlnn IJ.'iOu 00
Mvi«len# rniittUl

Du«- Nutioiiitl Httuk* 1,;W7 As

Ik-iutilH 214,W7

9 ift#
state of reiins>lvanla. 4'utility «»f Sullivan »*:

1, Ml». Sv%urt». t'a*liier of th«* ttbovc nuuii*«l
bunk, iln M»lfinnly nwcur that tin* ulatve btatc-
meut l> true to the U*»t of uiy know ledge uihl In*
lite/.

M.l». HWARTS, Ca»liier.
KuljM-ritMiltoni iwuni to uie tin* 21

?Jay of Uec. loth.
JOIIN 11. rKONIN Notary I'ubllr.

| Oomwt Attout:
\WAI.S|| 1
K.ti. HYLVAKI\. Dlnctiin.
J NO. l>. HKKSh.It, I

Incorporation Notice.
Sotiee in tu-re)»y ici\«*n thai hii np|»llcttt!oii fur

the iIh-or |Miration of u ll«»i«mvIt, to U t*ulU<«l ihe
linrmiKliof South Lu|«»rte. Ita» lieeti |«rem*ulei| to
the Court «»f quarter s#*«ilon» of the fount) of
nullivan. M tthiK forth, inter ulia tliut tlu* lfc>n».
of Imiairtf iiiciu'len within it» limit*two \I)Iuk«»
un«i ifun h majority of the frt-t-holder* re»niiuu lit

I the iiNMt Miuthcriiof *aid villajfr», de»ir<- to have
< %aid liunaitfli«lt%hlwl, an«t the |iui which ihey
| rente, Hii'i which in <»ai<t tipplictttloii in fuilv <lc
mtll«c«i m Mu*liiieur|«»raltHt inuui new fioro*
UKh. which applicAiiou !?> onlerof the fourt lim»
U»eii llie<l hy the cleik, Mini the -time will In*
hettnl by *ai<t 4 'oiirt ut the nett mkulmi teim fol

I lowtiiK tin preM-matioii of the upplictaioii to wit
at the term eomineuciiiff ou the fourth Moiuiay

I of Kehruar) l\*M in aeeonlaiu'e with the |«rovi»-
ion» of the ,tt t» of tMoulily in »uch ca»e mn<lc
an t |ifov .|#i

I J A F 11 INi.HKM
Uluriir)!for A| | iit uu»»

Rockers
nfif ;

Mahogany, |M. \u25a0! J
Maple and s3SgS®f
Willow.

'

* \

They are comfortable, pretty, dainty and strong ? and all
sizes and shapes. Come in and see what a complete
line of Rocking Chairs look like.

DON'T l>K AFIIAID to come as we are sure to have the one you waul at the price
voti ought to pay lor it too. We al.so carry a lull line of all kinds ot house Furn-
ishings at prices that are right.

HOLCOMBE & LAUER,

SS2K&X? ©nsbore, fea.
Telephone call, Hotel Obert.

Williamsport & North Branch Railroad
TIIMIIE TABLE.

In effect Monday Nov. *Jt», 1900.
Head (lowu Read up

it
P. M. AMI\M.rMI'MVMl A. M. A M STATIONS. AMAMA. M. 1* M l* MVMAM !' M

| 5a)4 IS il255 T4i' Hulls 7359551200 1001 45
1525 (421 S 100 f750 . ..l'eillisiilult:... 1730 950 11 55 35714 41
530 432 110 KOO .HughefeViUe... 7JO 941 11 15 3 15 432
5 4X4 10 1 18 8 10 Picture Hock* 9US ,i 37 4

(4 44 If 122 817 ...Lyons Mills... f9:'.o 3334 15
4 40 ' 1 24 821 ...Chauiouni ... 928 331 4 11

453 1 31 830 ...Cileu Mawr... 9 '.'J 325 403
f5Ol ! 112 1 39 839 ..StrawbriilKi-.... 19 13 13 15 355

jtl45 (845 ...BeecliGlcu 19Oil 350
510 1 148 SSO .MullcyValley. 900 :: 07 345
5 10 1 .">5 900 ...Kouetftotni... 9 00 3 00 3 37
5 31 9 22 Norduiolit... 8 14 3 1)

i >? >? ...... (5 48 (947 MokoinU (827 249 jj
\u25a0S 5 Mi 9 50 Lik]xirtu 8 21 2 44 ~

= = (007 1010' Riugilnle 18 12 220 = 5=
S, j (610 10.'5 ..Htruiee Kniul.. (8 01 205 /. 7

0 20 1030 ..
.fatiertivlil.... sou 2 00

V. M. I'M P. M. A. M. 1* M
IB

STAKE LINES the conductors.
Stage leaves Hughesvill nosl oflice lor Philadelphia & Reading, Lehigh \ alley

Lairdsville. Mengwe and Philipsdaledaily and New York Central mileage will l.e
Wilson, Reaver Lake and Fribley oil accepted only tor through passengers trav-
Tuesdav, Thursday and Saturday at 11.30 eling from Halls to Satlerlield or Salter-

Stage leaves (ilen Mawr lor Hillsgrove field 10 llalls.
arid Forksville at 11 02 a. m. The general otilces of the company are

Stage leaves Muncv Valley lor Unitv- located at Hugheeville, Pa.
ville, North Mountain and Lungerville is. HAKVKYWELCH,

daild at 1 I 19 a. in. , ?. x . .....
''resident. lluKlisville. l'».

ii | ?
,

>1). low \>l..\l). iit'li. Mur., lliitrhesvilli.l'rt.Passengers taking trains at llag stations
can secure train excursion tickets from

!?V V V
? ? ? ?

All answered at

VERNON
I

HULL'S
I

STORE,

HILLSGROVE. j
New Stock of

DRY
Goods.
Vernon Hull,

Hillsgrove, Pa.

G. A. Rogers
KOKKsVILI.K, I'A.

Watches, Jewelery,
Silverware, Etc.

Bfflgajwa
\ Laveati, and '1 rade-Markt obtained ami all I'at-f
< >nt bu»mei«cc<iulut t«U i<>r MOOCRITC Feet. \> (

I j OunOmcciaOPPOtiTi U. S. PATCNTOrrict
i >«inl vitMitH'iure j**icultu luue lUoa lUuec ;

? < |(9inull frunt Wtf i
| i Scud nunlcl, tlr«winx or with de«mp- '
i 'tion. We *uvi»e, H )>utentaUe or aot, Irce ol
' charge. Our fee not due till patent i« aecurcd, ,

' J » A PaMPMUT, M ll'»Wto Ul'tAlUI'uttnti," with |
i t ii*t vf Miuc ta the b. b. nud torcigu lyauint.

< Mrut free. AdJrrki, »

C.A.SNOW&CO.
I 1! Om. patint Orricc. Wa«HiNOTon. o. C. 1 1( %.i» |

i 11
< Mr
M ICVUF *1 \u25a0 jVj

OAVBATS, TRADB MARKS,
COP VRIOHTe ANDOBSIQNB.

(?nil>sur builrniNdlrMtto Wuhliifiuu,
MfNtlma, cmtl l«M, batter Mnlr,,

Mr Ok. liwu tr. $ r.u.t oa«. rail».ua i.

M. , Ml hiMk iimisItmikl o Hum
rnSii i|iil,| \u25a0?ttii, tlttnl itwn la Mw

inyj^ILVE^AM
iLILSIOBEKitS^
1

Administrator's Notice.
Letters of Ailniiniptration having been;

gninteil 10 the umler«ij»ne I 11 |>oit the en- i
tateot'Mrs. S. H. <;. Pardee late ot Korks
l'i>\vtislii}> Sullivan County, l'a., deed.;
All persons indeiited to said estate are re-

\u25a0liiired to make immediate payment: and
all persons having claims against said
estate arc required to present same duly !
authenticated lor settlement to

H. C. I'akuok, Administrator.
Mil)\ifw.Pa.. Nov. 7, 1900.

Estate of Martha Sinclair, late of
I.aporte Township. Sullivan County, deed.

Letters ot administration upon the
above named estate having been granted
to the undersigned, all persons having
claims against the same will present them
lor payment, duly authenticated: and
those indebted thereto, will please- make
immediate payment to

.msKPII S NKWMAX. Admr.
Nordmont. Sullivan Co.. l'a. i

A. .1. I'kaiu.lv, Attv. I.aporte l'a. I'ee- 1
em her 14, I'.MX).

Kstate ol Itolicrt F. liogers, deceased, j
ut Hillsgrove Township, Sullivan County,
l'a. Letters of Administration on the j
alove estate having been granted to the i
undersigned, all persons indebted to the i
said estate are requested to make pay- I
meat, and those having claims to piesent
the same without delay, to

K. F. IVEs. Administrator.
January I:.'. IWOI, Muncv, l'a. i
A. .1, BRADLEY, Attorney.

Trial l>i»t for February Term, 1901.
Keturu ituy, Monday February Ji. lyui at p. ui.

Wheeler 11. l'liitti. v» «.<?<>, i>. Wurtiurtuii ntul
Julius ln-rk.v No. ;:8, Mu) term, tsssj. Kepli'vin

[ rim. lion ( eipt aud;)iro|M.'itj In tlu-iu«'ivi-«.
Mullen A Walxli I Itradley. 'Henry 1.. MuMtmlurf v« Mr*. Wlaefred stur- 'devaut. Su. I l.' Deeeaitier term. lwm. I'ltl» up
lieal. I'lea turn a»<uai|»it. Mulleu. | ltigliuui».

;> The l.ukc Mukouiu Land Company v» Jumej IMeFarlane. Na 67. May term ltwo." Treiiia».
I'lea. mil guilty. Mulleu. I Itradley.

\VM. J. t.A'VKKXt'K. I'nuhouotarv.
Prnt'h. otllee, l.ui«,rtvPa.. lan. I.'. lyoi.

NOTICE is hmbj givw UHM an uppu 1cation will be made to the (Soveriior j
ot Pennsylvania on Monday, February 11,
I(Mil, under t lie provisions of an Act ol

Assembly of the ?'omnmnwealth ol PeniiJ
svlvania. entitled, "An act to provide lor
liic incorporation and regulation ol cer
tain corporation-'," approved April "JO,
1*74 and the several supplements thereto, |

for a charier of an intended
tobe called the Lugle> Mere Water Com- i
panv tor the purpoae of supplying water
to the public in the Borough of Eagles 1
Me*e. Sullivan t'ounlv, Pennsvlvania,

CAMailt X Ml'S'StiN,
Solicitors,

QOI'KT I'HtH LAMATION.

Which***, llh*. K. M. In sh**, l're»ldent
Jlltlti*'. 1 John **. Line uihl Juc«»i.
Mi*y«*r Ammm'lmu* Jmtifi* «»f|tl»4*» of Oyer ttiul
Tfiitiiuer uii<| iiciit«iul .lull lk*llvt*ry( (juiirtci
*e»»ic»it» of llu* I'miv, i*i|>tiuiir' « ourt ;iiml i oiu-
uioii I 'lt'll*for (lit-1 ouuty of NulhvMii.Imve
llifir|»rcee|»|, Itaring Utile the 14 d»v of Ui
Ikim, to nit lor holtiiiiK the *rvt*n»l

eouriN hithe Itoiouj'h of l.a|«>rte. nil Moii«tu| lh«
.'.'Mil «lw> of Kel'rwury h«il m *i«»Yl<M*k |». in.

Therefnre.ltotut In ruby tfiveit t«» the i uruiier.
JiulUv*ul tin*I'enee inul roii»Utl*lt* the
couttl) . thai thf) lie then ttiul llu-re tit their |»ioi»
««r I4twiiini jo *Wk p. in. nf mi hi ilny. v. hh their
rulU, rmitnlv imjul-itloim .? xainiiiMti.m- tttwlother reiiieuil<crNiit'e« to iluim* lliliiif*lo Hhlfh
lltflrorti««n n|i|«rUtio to In* iloite. \o.| lo th.»f
nlioarr laiitmlhy th< Ir rv<oKin/.*ii<v lo|»ro*««utv
itiruin»i prUoiu r* wtin Hie or »lu»ll lie in the JmII of
the hunt rouim of Millitttit.ure In rehv tu»iifU«| to
lie thfii mul ifu ic Ui or<»<i iii« thriu »?

will be Juki
II \\ otfLKtt tfUiitf

*t'ri!o t Ojff | «|«irl«r I'll Jul! 14 lyUi

!

I

Barn of
Vours

W"l LI) look better with a

??oat of paint on it, to say
n (thing ~112 t ) 10 p ro t(vtion that this

! paint would be to the building nia-
t*'rial. ,\ building ofany kind well

| painted will last two or three timesas long as one loft to the mercy of
i the elements.

jOnr Mineral Paint is a stand-
ard coating for outside painting.Do not accept a substitute. Every
package bears our name and [ad-
dress. i

j

Geo.W.PitkinCo.
CHICAGO, ILL., U.S. A.

James McFarlarie,*Agt.
Made in Black and Five Shades.fltfb-

Color Card on application. -

I
Everybody Payj so.

| Cascareta Candy Catluirl ic, the most won*
, i derful medical discovery «if the pleas-

ant ami retreshniar to the taste, act gently
and positively on kidneys, liver and bowels,

I cleansing the entire system, dispel colds,
cure headache, fever, liuhltiiul roiiptipntion
and biliousness. Please buy and Try a box

i of C. O. C. to-diiv-j It), SSI, r,O i-enrs. Sol J andguaranteed to cure by sill druyjjists.

j Thisstripis manufactured ttndera U.S.patent
i and is the neatest, strongest and most durablewindow shade holder on the market, and we

fiuarantee it to be as represented or money re-
unded. The price, Kxpress paid, to all points in

Pa., Md., Del., N. J. and N. Y.,Oil'. 1- Dollar per dox.other states tl'-10. Your order solicited.
10HN A. PARSONS A CO. Catawltta. Pa.

I ||M IIAfiTo PATEHT Good Ideas
' i I 111 M ke secured by

11 I I kJ \u25a0 our aid. Address,

1 ULkLiLLU ? E PATENT RECORD,

| IJucord sl.uu per^annum!

A RE YOU GOING TO BUILD
A NEW HOUSE

OR LAY NEW FLOORS IN THE OLD ONE ?

If so, it will pay you to get some of our

lharfc HXHOO6 jfloortng
Kiln dried, matched sides and ends, Hollow backed
:tnd lx)red, MAPLE and BEECH.
It willout wear two ordinary lloors and is much
smoother, nicer and easier to put down than soft
wood flooring. All sizes kept in stock by

Jennings Bros., Lopez, Pa.
Also all sizes in hemlock lumber, siding, ceiling, lath etc.

| fcs 3 J In a Pretty
rg&Z Pickle
>'**?» ???

'* t' H' woman who must entertain
/p''i"it'\|K'Cted company?unless she

J|' s xv( '" s, i|>iilie<l with canned and
hottled groceries. If her pantry

' 'jTrmi'.' !'i' i are nicely lined with our
v.W'j famous Inands ?112 pickles, soups,

I \ 1 "Ul venftables, canned meats and tisli and
4 crackers she i-, completely

ready for any emergency. s ? til we send you to-day?
ON DRY GOODS WE ARE [iN THE LEAD
WHY nwause the Largest in.l Best line in the county? Because we #liave/>nly new an J attractive jiattern.s to show

Because you will find no old gi <uls on our shelves.
We have jtist'opened anew line of Gingham < Shirtings, muslins etc.,
or the springJrade, which we would lie pi > n,sed to have von inspect.

Perfecty Shaped 4:
Footwear 9j 5} '\u25a0 v' I

for women and men. We hav ' mmu|
a sttK'k of women's shoes that is m.-
e«|tiale<l herealKtuts. The shades
dainty, the leather the

the tit perfe'*.
Prices pHV ".

E G. Sylvara dushore,

Shoes,
Big Reduction
Sale of Shoes.

$3.00 Shoes for 2.75; $2.75 Shoes for 2.50

Remember all new Goods
At This Rate.

ALL GOODS 25c OFF THE DOLLAR AT
THE RED STAR SHOE STORE

J. S. HARRINGTON.
OPERA HOXJSJi BLOCiC,

DUSHOKK. PA.


